Abstract] A study has been made of the presence of ants in 59 olive trees in each of three orchards under di}erent agricultural management in the province of Granada "southern Spain#\ during the months of May\ July and September 0886\ using both observational methods as well as the collection of specimens from the soil and trunk and the tree canopy[ A total of 07 species of ants were identi_ed\ 05 of which were present in the orchard of Arenales\ four in Colomera 0\ and nine in Colomera 1[ The number of species varies over the survey\ being greatest before the~owering of the trees\ this period coinciding with the lowest temperatures[ The species Tapinoma nigerrimum "Nylander# was the only species present in all the samplings of the olive orchards\ and the other common species in the three zones proved to be] Messor barbarus "L[ 0656#\ Tetramorium semilaeve Andre and Plagiolepis pygmaea "Latr[#[ Most of the species found made their nests in the soil under the tree canopy\ and only four species nested exclusively in open areas[ Ten species foraged in the tree and seven foraged in groups[ The three olive orchards were similar in phenology\ temperature and humidity\ and therefore the di}erences in the myrmecofauna at the di}erent sites were attributed to agricultural practices at each site[
Introduction
Ants occupy such a major position in ecosystems\ that their energy~ow is estimated to exceed that of the homeothermal vertebrates that live in the same habitat "PETAL\ 0867#[ This is due to the wide range of activities of ants\ to the fact that their biomass is around 29) of all animal biomass "WILSON\ 0889# and to their highly varied feeding regimens[ Ants can be insectivorous\ phy! tophagous\ nectarivorous\ omnivorous\ granivorous and can participate in soil!nutrient and !enrichment cycles "DREISTADT et al[\ 0875^GOTWALD\ 0875R ETANA et al [\ 0876^ALSINA et al[\ 0877^CERDA and RETANA 0877^RETANA et al[\ 0877\ 0878^CUSHMAN\ 0880^CUDJOE et al[\ 0882^DEJEAN et al[\ 0886# [
The study of this group of insects\ initially in natural ecosystems\ has been broadened to include agricultural ecosystems\ principally tree cultivation\ in which there is a greater stability and equilibrium of the populations over time "MAJER\ 0861^MAJER and DELABIE\ 0882F
IALA et al [\ 0883^MAJER et al[\ 0883^PERFECTO and VANDERMEER\ 0883^PERFECTO and SNELLING\ 0884â mong others#[ In the last few years\ the study of ant behaviour has intensi_ed with applied aims of using ants as agents in biological pest control "EL HAIDARI 0870^PAULSON and AKRE\ 0881^WAY and KHOO\ 0881^WESELOH\ 0882^MAJER\ 0883#\ as bioindicators "MAJER\ 0872B URBIDGE et al[\ 0881# and as key elements to indicate integral biodiversity "MAJER and BEESTON\ 0885# [ The presence of ants in olive orchards has not been especially evaluated and speci_c references to this group are scarce\ probably due to the scarcity of ants in [ PAPARATTI\ "0875# mentioned three species at the generic level\ and SOULIE "0850#\ ARAMBOURG "0855\ 0875# and GONZALEZ and CAMPOS "0889# cited a group of three species in olive orchards] Crematogaster scutellaris "Olivier#\ Pheidole pallidula Smith and Tetramorium semilaeve Andre [ Nevertheless\ MORRIS "0886#\ on studying the predators in olive orchards\ mentioned a total of 11 species of ants and con_rmed the existence of a series of inter! relationships between this group of insects and pests that is typical of this crop\ implying that ants can pro! vide a phytosanitary service to the olive tree[ On the basis of the preliminary results of work by MORRIS "0886#\ the demand of studies on the long! term impact "qualitative and quantitative# of di}erent agricultural practises on the biocenocis of the olive orchard "CIRIO\ 0886# and the implications that these insects have as bioindicators "MAJER\ 0872^BURBIDGE et al[\ 0881#\ the present study seeks to determine the population variation in formicids over the growth sea! son of the olive\ as well as the impact of di}erent agri! cultural practices applied in the cultivation of olive orchards[
Materials and methods
Three olive orchards some 19 km north of the city of Granada "southern Spain# were chosen\ these being di}erentiated fun! 
May
July September * ************** * ************** * **************
Min
Mean * *********************************************************** In each orchard\ 59 trees were sampled "six contiguous rows of 09 trees each#\ and _ve transects of 099 m long and 0 m wide between the rows of trees[ In each tree\ three sampling zones were established] the canopy\ the trunk\ and the soil under the limbs[ In each zone\ ants were observed and col! lected^notes were taken concerning foraging trails\ the pres! ence of nests\ and the species encountered[ The observation and sampling lasted 04 min per tree and per transect\ between 9899 and 0399 h[ The canopy was sampled by an ento! mological net 59 cm in diameter\ over which four branches on each side "north\ south\ east and west# of a tree were shaken\ and the contents transferred to a plastic bag[ No pit!fall traps were used because of the serious sampling biases with regard to community structure\ as described by GREENSLADE "0862#\ MARSH "0873# and PEDROCCHI\ "0874#[
The samplings were conducted during May\ July and Sep! tember 0886[ In each sampling\ air temperature\ soil moisture and relative air humidity was recorded under the canopy of each tree "table 1#\ at 1 h intervals\ using a digital thermo 
Results and discussion
A total of 07 species belonging to 09 genera and three subfamilies were collected "table 2#[ The three orchards considered showed similar phenology\ but a di}erent number of species] 00 species were found only in one olive orchard\ three in two orchards\ and the most com! mon species "Messor barbarus\ T[ semilaeve\ Tapinoma nigerrimum and Plagiolepis pygmaea# in all three orchards "table 3#[ All the species collected "table 2# are found quite frequently in natural ecosystems which correspond to the zones now occupied by olive orchards\ such as oak woodlands and their di}erent levels of degradation[ In these woodland habitats\ the ant fauna is normally com! posed of around 41 species "TINAUT et al[\ 0883#[ The reduced number of species in the olive orchard is due to the highly selective nature of the agricultural ecosystem\ which disturbs soil fauna and eliminates virtually all vegetation beyond the zone close to the tree trunk\ which\ in turn allows low weeds to grow in a shaded erosion!free environment [ The number of species collected varied according to the orchard and period of the survey " 
Subfamilia
Tribu Species * ****************************************** Table 3 [ Species composition of myrmecofauna and its variation over the survey in three olive orchards in the province of Granada\ 0886
orchard\ since the location of these species within the orchard consistently corresponded to the preferences shown for the environment that was the least anthropic! ally altered[ In addition\ these species treat the olive tree as they would any other tree within their foraging area\ as in the natural system " * * *********** ***** * ******* * ******* * *********** * ************* Species T UC TR T BC TR L T BC TR L G LS DA LA WF E G LS DA LA WF E O * ************************************************************ C[ scutellaris Species that visited the tree had a diet that included insects in addition to liquid sugars[ Therefore\ in the olive tree\ these ants might be expected to have some e}ect on insect pests[ While ants that did not visit the tree must also have an important function in this agri! cultural ecosystem\ either attacking the tree!dwelling insects that use the soil to pupate\ or acting within the soil!nutrient and enrichment cycle[ In this sense\ S[ latro was found in highly abundant populations in September at Arenales and Colomera 1\ taking refuge in fruits that fell due to Prays oleae and apparently taking advantage of nitrogenous content of the excretions left in the pits by the larvae of P[ oleae[ Similarly\ A[ senilis was repeat! edly observed transporting excrement of the gopher Pitymys duodecimcostatus de Se lys!Longch during Sep! tember\ the period when the population of this rodent increases under the canopy of the olive in order to feed on the fruits falling due to the action of P[ oleae[ T[ nigerrimum proved to be the most common species in the olive orchard\ since it was the only species present throughout the entire survey and in all three of the orchards studied[ This ant was observed feeding on weeds under the tree as well as transporting live larvae of P[ oleae [ MORRIS et al[ "0887# also emphasized the presence of this species in the olive orchard of Arenales and determined the depredation by this species on the eggs of Chrysoperla carnea "Stephens#[ Other authors de_ne this ant as a generalist\ an opportunist and a colonizer which is highly resistant to~ooding\ dis! tributed throughout the Mediterranean Basin\ and which is present principally in seriously degraded environments\ from sea level to 1499 m in altitude "CERDA and RETANA\ 0877^TINAUT\ 0870#[
In the present study of the myrmecofauna in the three olive orchards considered\ the statistical analyses of the data for temperature\ soil moisture and relative air humidity indicate no signi_cant di}erences in each of the months sampled "table 1#[ Given that the phenology and the planting pattern was similar in all three orchards\ the di}erences found were attributed to agri! cultural practices "table 0#[ Arenales proved to be the richest zone in terms of species\ registering 05 di}erent species\ and lacking "or showing extreme scarcity of# the two species of the genus Messor and the species C[ auberti[ At Colomera 0\ only four species were recorded\ and no individuals were found either in the tree canopy or on the tree trunk[ On the other hand\ in the abandoned olive orchard at Colomera 1\ nine species were registered\ two of which On the other hand\ the soil under the olive trees of Arenales was only lightly worked\ or not at all\ but this zone presented a greater number of species than at Colomera 0\ where no ants appeared in the canopy or on the trunk of the trees\ suggesting that insecticides applied over the years have diminished species richness[ This possibility is supported by the fact that on the edges of the orchard and on the road banks near the orchard\ there were numerous individuals and species of ants[ In addition\ the explanation that Colomera 1 registered a lower number of species could be due to the fact that this orchard was under extreme stress for lack of water\ was completely surrounded by orchards of Colomera 0 characteristics\ and 09 years idle might not be su.cient to recover from the former pesticide appli! cations[ On the other hand\ this orchard had no banks adjacent to Arenales\ the greatest reservoir of species\ which could facilitate the return of species once agri! cultural practices allowed [ In terms of the number of ant species on the ground and those forming trails in the tree\ the permanence of the species over the survey\ the orchard at Arenales proved to be the most stable agricultural ecosystem\ and the one with the greatest equilibrium[ This situation was favoured by the absence of pesticides\ whereas at Colomera 0\ the environment was less stable[ These results indicate the possibility that ant nests can be used in the cultivation of olive orchards as bioindicators of environmental pollution\ as observed by WEIR "0867#\ who used Iridomyrmex as a biological index of the pes! ticide pollution[
